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Sponsors Below Fall Peak
4,00.4 Enter MSC,

^^^HLinton Announces
Chosen Trunum

To Kern
I Stale Ranks Fourteenth In U. 8^
Total Figure Expected To Rise

Br MIMA IH •

A winter term enrollment of 14,004 wan reported
(atfstrar Robert 8. I.laton at the Horn at the official
iteration period yesterday. '/

, imk*mi member of fhl Omega,
, MeMtadVHSar nsM as tea "sweetheart" of the
Uv Sweetheart hwR.
Ian b the am at the new year ami term, ami is

Record Land
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Power Uaits

that the water nupply. eftheuah
■MB lew, weuM be augmented by
the eOwte of another well, oMod

Baritone
iToOpen
r Series UDMMHIM

mOh Entries
ToSupplement

brsnsm
m III the netne'e |imethue Mm
lory.
The power — whkh iMWiew

denied him la.t year — te bring
bark rationing and wage reire
control! if ncrenory to ptmwg
living Manderd.. ,

orHotel Blast
•gpoarooce in Collear auilitorium
ah Monday. Ticket, will be reedy
Br attribution for hi. concert Student literary work far pub-

lication in the winter term edition
of Stole New* Literary Supple.Me will be followed by Morion

Anirrimi. metropolitan ioprino,
SB January M and Do, thy Kir-
(Ma, eaprano. and tiugene Canley,
tanar, bath af the Metropolitan.
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MSC Dwelling
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SmHjyS Ommi Head* Hop}
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Stalin 'Grave'



GRIN AND BEAK IT

of Slate

Afeha Xi Nk1 new activea
m: CMtlK Mm*. Wt» Camp.
N. V.; Marion Creig. Charievois:
Julia Keck, (kind lUoMb; Jean

'

Uarson. Detroit: Helen Home,
< Lake City: Carolyn Truer, St. Al¬
tai*. M. *.; Pat Stevens, Kinga-
Mert
Alpha Phi actives are: Beverly

ABaa. Detroit: Ljrreias Boons.
Detroit: Ruth Centacher. Mid¬
land: Shelia Ooiaal. Baal Lanains
Joe Eliglir. RocMOed: Ann
Moon, Detroit: Mory Nell Leads,
East Untins; Mary Elian Wyn-

MSCa IWdetry Department

It nay be argued Uiut the UN
approved partition by a majority
vole. This is a farce, because II
this majority rale is adhered a
an retainsly. why should not the
Arabs who are the ovrrwhotaung
majority hi Palestine be aahad

The unhappy melee of rejristration in over
■ad sow that the a'n and b'n are stuck with
a poultry seminar at 8 a.m. on Saturdays,
we amy as well Iirk our wounds and con-
rider the sad fart Of what it means to be
m the ead af the fufMmMen Naeup.

, ----- abas as • - - —Students were also able to tmaf*
ton torn aM In Ihtriu and that °* NwMw about the MootMF . T.~T" ful hnabethnB tsnm the cthri has m
j*?*f too tana a thae. Nat inet that, hri

- ■ - ~ - - siuaasi. luilh

, haaetar. Is thnl n
af the worry about llrihi a

IiUBl nmny atadnti had to earns hri
I. last Lasnhw en New Year's day I.
Nfhtor tor etama whlrh dM MftoRta

Beam ef thoae who did complete rwffb>-
tration on the first two days were able to
lutara to aeorfay Noams, bat hundreds of
others were ant aMe to do so. either hccanse
of the eapeaee or the lencth of the trip. In
any ease, londartlm resistration an both
■ides of a weekend should be avoided. May¬
be we could set the calendar chanced.

lot of
fri hi
too a time. Not jtot that,
worry atom fladlat a few sqnaiu I
spare in Jenbum Saturday nicht'frmn ...

to watrh what should he the fame of
year: Kentucky vs. Miehifaa State.
At home, aside from stop tak atoot

nop* aad (ift Mas, Hmwy Writoa '
Marshall ptol *t a kfc jiil-MM
ttai yuan an ttoyioriltoari
roiiw to he aa aamptto
third party navunmnt af
IBM ami a MM* pritodriMfiSWriSl

MichiganStateNews

UTTERS TO EDITOR

T° THE EDrron a lave i
Ha phsamepb published ml aatoto

til lake this draaatlr pom. ra
than rush to the help af the
fortunate victim.

practice, at T

■* « ' ti-H-J

By Ptm Soup Dirt
PORTLAND. Me. Jen. • Vh-

tovuand Bray ef ale
■stoma ■ divorce from Etta Mae

_

A New wmkofm Stale GUhfe iMMi aai

m*u

Bonnes Paid
To546,417Veto
LANSING. Jan. d UP) — The

Adjutant General's office an¬
nounced today ghat ■ total of
bM.417 state veterans bonuses
hri bom paid since Uw peynwnla

toymotrtj tatatei' SIM.lt3.tol.
making the average bonne |W
The report said 571JM claims
had been received of which
MM had barn disapproved. Of
the approximately M.MO rlaime
auu on hand, more than. It.dM
have been referred to the epectal
preblim section tor detailed in-
vealigatMst.
Officiate asked veterans who

had tiled claims priur to July I
and had heard nothing tram
them to write the Adjutant Gen¬
eral's office giving name, branch
of service, serial number and lite

Current bonue claims
averaging between MO cud Md
per day. A was said. ,

Do Your Laundry the ModernWay

Hem To EepUm Tom
Ofrhug-
To OMrtrik

Horn will ropac
Why aad Where toe PlyMB
Educative Vent" m n Brit*
last summer thai carried I

and principals to
dustnal centers
eastern section af tlw United

c. . h



Voice!,
ionsOnAmerica
Change Alter First Year.'
Movies Distort U& l.ifc
■on cxthMS* atwtdnta leave Amerk n with
. of the aieemla of American women. tin.. ..f

Tmatment of Nefroaa. than when the.v hi live,I.
■ma aurvejr hjr Dra. Chariea F. Lnnmi* ami lalynr■ — "Winter, M8C *oeio|.*i» u.

The Smith ami (Mitral
Americana, after a yea- in
the State*, were convinced

their countries Should 1 »vcl-
econcmir self-sufficienrs rc-

gMTlteM Of COSt.
The <2 students intef%#"ue«l j

Enraged

iUNHead

l Jan. • iFe
a Uniienhev at Srt-Jmt of the Eton*#*TZ, momh. aeeaaMK ,« PakMan an*
mUin Imot - ay *•

_ nNirnilt thai* *•g£5mir. prince* •••»
a StWa. • ■

•»

__1 ZafniUah Khan
I Lake Succem (ram

I that the
tut America from V S aod

Latin books and movie*. 1
I Life

Upon arrival m the .,u *. r.z
' par cent of the Ivh

■

med that North Amebian
. is distorted American It Jr., atwi
t bp the time they left IW in. ..:t

I "no delusions ulteut the rcp-
l fteaatotiveneys of IhA't.vwoct p,, .
hue*." the survey revealed.
Students said tliey were fcviv*

|pg with ihereased tmiaf fhat
I freedom heron* mart J age.
ratify of wm.cn. ml Uk
etity of man ..m * n- r«.

1 in the V H t«: ., ,n

r homelands.

B They came with 0 dt«l.» , for
. American treatment of Ncgroe-.
and left with a relatively Rrru'e.
Jl.l * for it. Their entry, tm »ugh

|n^ - ^ ' the Southern states, and the Ne-
I«» dclefatea that tha groih features of some of the *tu-
tegtprnt. He lend P !•» genu, had impotiunt im |l»«ati«»0<

An antrt Arab mob watebee a Jrwtah lanteab aa N btaara altar they mi M afwe. Tha fate 1
la ao attack mm the Ink. tier. n. .» mtowl and fcnrnrd ajtor^ane aff the Jawa In II wasktoad.
Stair Iff. CrrHi/M State Department Supporta
liaa WmumUm p|an por Greek Offensive
On January ft, Michigan State

Detroit Start*
Mercy Train
Food Loading
nrrnoiT, Jan. • <*>-Michi-

ean\ friendship food caravan ia
hcRinntnR to toad up hore.

i Outtwina Mayor Edward
| Jeffries' limit proclamation de-
' clarad this "Friendship Fund
: Caravan W«k" in Detroit.

Til-1 Mirhiaan Junior Chamber
of Cianmerco hit on tha caravan
Mica when the widely publieiied
fimidship train foiled to atop in
'.he state. Already 71 communi¬
ty have contributed over M»
tons of food, acroidina to Jamra
ft. rtianry, drive chairman.
OkTiriuls said the United Slat's

Department of State and the
frct'ili i.mhass i lor have a,i-

p. uved ari anaetnoeta for ship-
pi, ia tho Ik,Ik i.' the fnoil to
France. Iteprescn'otives of the
ji:, Mi.' r).amber will acrutcpany
the .shipment no a special verso!,
it .vus said.

Yardbird,s CornerFf/rmt.T alstro
will he

!AH students whoa* sub- , i
slstrnre eheeks are overdue <
he inlrrviewril Friday in. Hooks for courses hclnd

...... building A-2. south ram- pert must he returned before
,. John lllrks. VA trnininR of- dr.*. slips eon lie signed,

firer. staled yesterday. <««* cants for classes brine
Roth PL Id and *44 students added may I* obtained from in-

.re inrlnded. InterviewinR of. j slrnrtnrs or the department of-
firers will lie available between | fir®. s '
iTthc'pa.d "this procedure has ^Ti^riY-arT^rtjrr-T'lrJsperiled up processing of dchn- a»w»y a»y>teP»" srtinctai im

nuent check*. All student* arc the I A. Pviian of a
urged to present their subsistence •
liroblem*.

Nalieaal Hervhe Ufr iuauranee
mar he rvirudaM with ne phyal-
ral evamlMtlM nmM My II,
IMS. Me Veterano Adminkdralien

arm rfbrs areater larNHy and a
wider raaes at uses.
Vet* htivintf permnnent or sptire

«rrnH of the older type may so-

WASHINGTON. Jan. « <A*> —

, .s .li.sMa:.'rhc dcvetoionent of plans for a! »ar|lc Fcate Greek army offensive
jiixt sprinK to try to smn*h the

piuMrm* Kuernllav movement was atronaly
of thi? | indicated Uy the St;«tc depart-

studies by the American military
'had shown such aid was 1

esrentinl if the Greek government i
effectively to combat the
ilia forces, thus maintaining

independence and
tinnol integrity."

the appliance can lie fitted sot-
isfactcrily.

I'nlirira may iut picked up with ■J™"*^ u^" n,"y
iKiymrnt ..f two premiums and r1* ,hP 'M•,, unlU'-
•ertiftcate stating health W I*
t,e same a* wt.cn the policy! Home KrH Klect Head
apred. . ,

Further information and appti- Ti»e fresliman «ro .p of the
•atioti forms may lie niti.tined in Home Kc club ampletcd it ; • Icc-
VA offices, building A-2, south lion cf oificers iai t
campus. | elected Mary

freshman, president. Mis;, K-nor
Itoth, Instructor in the T.C.H.A.

Cirrulation PoKry aeemm deep altpa W Me VeSetua depart!,.. ,.l. was chosen as theirI Bash efftrer to Ma Uatou hnk-! sdviw.i fur the year.
Tlie Slate News will auto- |

motirally be ilelivercri
every student livina on earn- I
pus and in East Lansing (the
latter by next weekt. Other
students may have the paper
mailed to them for 29c a term,
or piek it up fire at any of



Ir
MSC Boasts
Five Wins,
Two Defeats

SpartanN ll|»np|
llttonirrn. II of M
a* roy NOLimn

Michigan Stiitc's siirprin-
Itur S|Hirtan I'HKcrs pretwrtd
IihImv In ailil the famed Uni¬
versity of Kentucky quintet
to their list of upsets.
State, honsting » record of five

wins nn-l two (iefeutx, nni the
conqueror «»f some of the finest
iMiskethail teams in the middle
west, will attempt to extend its
fame to the St nth Saturday night
when they meet Kentucky, the
nation's No. I team last year,'at
Jettison fieldhotme.
rpset Indiana. Mfrhlgan
The Spartans handed a blow to

the prestige of the Big Nine dur-
, Ing the Christmas vacation peri-
rtd, when they upset two of the
eonfcreticc's finest, Indiana and
Michigan, and dropped a heart-
breaker to Burriuo by one basket,
50-46.
The State snuttd suffered 0*

seeond defeat of the arason Mon¬
day night at the hands of the
University of Missouri, 46-44,
completing a two game vacation
trip through the midwest.
The Spartans captured the

other contest of the journey, edg¬
ing out Washington university of
St. Louis, 46-45, Saturday night.
Michigan State also chalked up

victories over Harvard and Wayne
niversities during the holidays.

Two Mom
_ ■ M Efc—

Mural CageMat
DeadlineSet
For Friday
Yk. intramural basketball

to (it under-

Capt. Boli Brannum, who tranir
ferreil from Kentucky last spring,
fulfilled pre-scason predictions
that he would be a great asset to
the Michigan State squad, as he
pared the Spartan triumphs over
Michigan, Indiana, and Wayne.
The six feet five inch center

dropped In 14 points as State op¬
ened its sepaon by upsetting the
Wolverines, racked up 23 more
against the Knottier* and led the
scoring against the Detroit school
with 16. The big pivot man leads
Spartan renins with 113 points
ill the seven games playeil.
It was llrannum ant forward

Bill ItaiN hak who combined I to
give MSC its 64-60 triumph Mr
Indiana In the rloautg minutes of

'^rauSni1' the lloosicrs M-M
with three ami um-hall minute*
remaining in the gumc, Haprluk
and llrannum staged u two-man
drive thai netted tliem eight
taunt* apitcc and a victory tor
MSC.
The R|ut| tans' loss to Purdue

Was highlighted by Statcm lust
period rally that was ended by
the final gun juxt one bucket
slant of a tie score.
Harvard provided a thrill-park¬

ed contest (or some 7.500 Jnuson
fieklhousc fans, as the S|Miians
were forced to come from Udnuti
in the final five seconds of regu¬
lation tune to knot the contest up
4Call, and win uut m the over¬
time period 53-47.

Basketball
Statistics
Player
Brannum ...

Itapchak
Cenhan ... .

WaId run

Hess
Dawson
Bobbins
Wulf
Petela
Stevens
McNaughtor

Total .

Pm r« it
e -36 37
f 23 4

Dogger* .Acquire ><* SinkOpen

, Will haw another
. ^jnsnrad by the YMCA.
d in the all-college compe-

entries for the ymca
, and the uaual dotal fm-
t and independent league,

> ha hied with the intramural
a hi Jenison gym by 1 p.m.

■airy form, for the cage loop
may be obtained from the intra¬
mural office. Information on
gchodulca will be pubtahed In
Inter uauea of the Slate Mew,.
Ike Spartan YMCA. in an¬

nouncing plana for the new
ioague. aayi the new Imp league
la bamg act up fur thoae Indi-
vMuab who are unable to par¬
ticipate in the regular 'mural

» berauar they have no
national affiliations or have

which conflict with the
Program.

With the aeaaon'a i
college a little over a week •
CMIina ha* hla "quad rouadl
tougheat achedule* a Sparta* l
Iowa Teacher*' Panthers."

laat year'a NCAA
ion*, will viait East LaaOag "
January 18 with a (oalv
that boast, four IteUesml Cr"~
iote Individual UUMa.
Collins I, planning hla i

All-America Feotitafl CM>
IIIIOOKLYN. Jan. • I/Pi —

llranrh Rickey entered the pro
football business today whan ha
announced the Brooklyn hasp
Iran club lies acquired Um bodasr
franchise in Urn All-America can-
ference. a

The president of the Brooklyn
club Mid the Hedge wavld op-
rrute the fonihall team nasi sea-
■am if neeesMry and would "go
ut II vigorously."
Hiekey odmltted the possibility

s InUrralod pactIra to-

Rickey was# little ahant
the proems by which Rw hag

laid he had net guided whetfear
In incorporate mparglltr *r M
Um kiillsns be haadM hp the

2-10pjii.Daily
Michigan Mala coUoge's ice
hating rink, an Um secret prac¬
tise trig. will be open duly tram
t p.m. until I* p.m. for general
tooting only, wealhar permitting.

from the •»»"oftuMUw "d'i!
meter Young
During Uwm hour, no speed

Muling nor garnoo like hockey
er cracking Uit whip will be al-
■

wad.
The rink is open to all student,

and ampiaysvs af Michigan Slate

the YMCA leaaue will work
hi conjunction with the intra¬
mural department and the games
will he played Saturday after-

from the intramural
must be depos trd in the Satur¬
day league application box by
Friday. The box is on the intra-
mural table in Jenison.
A meeting of captains of or-

ganired teams and individual ap¬
plicants will be held at 1 o'clock
on Saturday at the north end of
the ball courts in Jenison gym.

around the five ft. ...

last year'a squad, which fhtichsd
fourth in national ranking. Mean¬
while a bitter tattle la being wag¬
ed in the 145, ISf. and IU I
:lasscs for starting i
M'klea SMftod
Mainstay of the Spartan •

again this year is Gala Ml
NCAA 155 pound chomp, who
will move up to the MS e"
Collins' rnuve to cmnpeiwi
the lorn of three regulars who J
were graduated. Mlklee to the J
only three letter man on the
squad.

'

Close behind la Don t
•bo placed fourth in the NCAA '

at 145 pounds. '
Anderson is moving up one !

weight class to fill the 151 spot '
vacated, by Mikles. He will to ]
seeking Ms third vanity latter.

Bob Maldcgan with two year's <
varsity experience, will again <
hold down the heavyweight post- I
jMa. Maldegan won last aaaaaa'a clam ami IBS pou*
inter-atoto low it,maul ■ -
heavyweight divMea.
Another two latter man

Dowell who Win move up tram I
16) to tho ITS pound class. I
Rounding cut th, five who era I

„ Way i .Voivs
<tstmU'tl on foi little o|i|M»kititui
gave (lie KpaitaiiN a wild buttle ,

U'li.ir (ailing 57-53.
Mi**nuii * greater uccurut-.v at

llir foul line enabled the Tigers j
lu art State dawn 46-44.
The Spartan* made -only 14 out

at 23 charity turn'#, while Ml*-j
Mam Mink 16 of 21 free throw*, j
MM overvalue a 29-23 halftone
kari of the Tiger* Mini tied the,
•run* three tunes dui tug the last;
|ierio«t hut hwt out to the final |
39 MeiNiiit of the conl«4.
Itrannuin wa* the lug vug In |

the Muhigan state attack, gath¬
ering 22 iKitnt*.

Trmjmut'miwr IrUk
UM ANilKIKS. Jan. ■ Vt1 - J

II may to Mulligan, two-lu-eor.
foe the aportawiilers, liut among
tho wrack, who knon- the idayors
tool, if, Notre Dome, orally
Uirae-to-ono.
That', Uw margin by which Um

•uuthcrn California aqdad
roundly challackod by both -
lovers Um huh.

Gym
Equip!.

!>t 1'OXIJ_

Rubber accelerators lead the way
to new agricultural ftmgteM—

phshm. la 1Mb phom of Ihs wort, or- *<
to tara Utile to common. Hut tho wide gator ctomisu ptoyod aa llliniltiot
variety of internal. of men in the Ihi rats by nag llig vatoms taoisotiraa

gltam far tocto. later, hi

pathologist that ilctvaUvm of dilhm-
'

r add. NHrCffltRH, parent
u toa smil-known granp tonib.

r. in Mightonnolataaonod tamotom. Tot

s-a^ras——■ saw-." ---■
hoiclMohthTy woJltsung'totohnl » ■■■* the I

I ■ V

«J»rau" 5c.m^asEsr-

ggggTUMY [ to'So.

iy]



Biers Meet! Battle

p Jere Saturday
Carter, World Record "
», To Free Spartans

Ms IMS
v * » pm mtomwHr.
J"*" S* ft,W kg led *Keitt cSSSI

# which te •"}!»fa.fc.tyw rgge«taetar-LI Charter ttOSta k

pi m utmtmyay

:?«nss:EwMiaiiMaai
Kzin:r»_

iwfc mm11 la Mi
■ far Purdut ttmm kg fc atea

Jfcltin' Joe's
1948 Salary
Hite$70,000

w TOOK, Jib. t tfh — A
- kg, bsnij.M Jo. DUam
Mad iRnTat Yank*. «m-
kd Mima to guarantee

limalelr glftae lor the
IMS MM MM to Mm him
—« a hMMful at the higher!
data hall Mayers to the htetory of
Ma am. .

ISebaMlaa and fMdtea Mar at
*a wevtd rtwrgi.n. pnM hi,

KMJSSSs1522:

r^a..

lbMM. nadg laa a

today after having

Gymnasts
WiUOppose
Chippewas

i Opener
Q^,. m .1 a

uMiniij

Michigan State1, nevrly-ar-
■aniied vacuity (ymaaatka
•quad will encounter ita tint
foe Saturday night when the
team (rom Central MteT
college comes here front
Pleasant.
The meet, which marks

debut in intercolleciate
lies competition, will take
immediately followina the l|
tan-Wildcat basketball (ante.

.■f*$>&i?
so

■ tat year's anal IMC d
Is SsilliaubMl. W-lk

limited
rSvrimmUmg
1CageFan*
I* - - - -■ * - —* Ml 1It BptCtlMVB It ■*»-

_ j|Vw*«MM
fk pat on g "Org* e

«t" baste.
■ ef the aanB am

I torn, of the Syartoa «
Mtmally asm aMp SM
. aaly st I ten wdD ha
S te wttam MMSfk Ma

km mm (a Ma
■Sb Mem Ma wtakr ka

JSzjzrjfiS'mSiz
te carry UX oaaii la etdar to

"kmTmeMMdMiMn
Jkam raynaMtd to MS

g^asnras|P kjgp mMM la

a quick agreement
manaecr George Weiss

|ht. He had teen reporteil
mm. the sum paid Ted

Williams la-T year hv the Bostoi
Sed ton.
Although neither Dimaggin no

Waua would name the esaet sun
to he paid the American lra(ur'

valuable player. Weiss con
I that it -approarhed" Wil

llama' solars In ea.h of his las
three play.ng seasons — 1942. '4«
and '47 — D.naggiu reci
♦43.730. he said.
If ro.tee IS the correct f

en fee's new contract, he auto¬
matically becomes the third high¬
est paid plaver in ba<el>all t
and fifth hiihrst in the annals of
the game.

Events scheduled for the Sat¬
urday meet Include stunts on Ike
side horse, parallel bars, trampo¬
line. and tumblini.
Work on the side horse wiU be

done by Earl McElroy, Arnold
Netann, and fuck Wyatt.
Handstands and front somer¬

saults will be performed on the
parallel bars. The front sorrier-
aault is a complicated forward
flip from a straight-armed sup- {
port position. In this event will
tie Dirk Foerch, Lou Beechnau,
and McElroy.
Doing forward somersaults or
ips, backward handsprings and
itncrsaults wilt he ' tumblers

John Robuck. Devern Chubb,
and Jack Parker. Some of theao
stunts will be done in series and

i combinations.
The trampoline event will

wind up the meet. Participants
ill be Ivan Towns, Pat Carna-

ban, and Parker. Included
among the stunts wiU be front

back flips, i somersaults,
turns and combinations of

them.
Condi Was AAV Cfcaaf
Under the coaching of George

S/ypula, a former tumbling star
sum Tempta. the learn has de-
eloped through hard and
muous training.
Coach S/ypula won the Na¬

tional AAU tumbling champion¬
ship in 1940-43. In addition he

Middle Atlantic States AAU
tumbling champ for ten years,

ve years S/ypula
AAU horizontal and paral¬

lel bar champ.
The schedule is as follows:
Jan. 10—Central Mich, at East

Lansing
Jan. 19—Minnesota at East

Lout*
_

To Coast BoUt

PhillyRequests
'56 Olympics
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. f <P-

FkBadelphia today Joined De-
tfwt, Minneapolis, and ton An-
geki in bidd.na lor the 1754
Olympic games.
The city's formal invitation
aa presented to the C. S. Olym¬

pic association in New York by
• committee headed by Arthur
C. Kaufmann. executive head at

I m b e I Brothers department
nra.
The National Olympic

Uon. working on the assumption
that Ute games will come to Una
country in IgM. is espected to

ite the host tity within a
r.eks Finland has bean

awarded the 1»S2 Olympiad,
raiifmr- said he thought PhU-
a^sa was tha logical scona

far Itte 1*M games for twa

•Tfcal. we think our facd

LOS ANGELES, Jan. g vr -
The Los Angeles coliseum com¬
mission today granted Canadian lhe
Lou Costello tha tue of the huge „.rn„
stadium on Saturday. April 3.
for a heavyweight title fight be¬
tween Joe Louis and an opponent
to be named.
Cnetello told the cianmigsion

that Louis had agreed to meet
either Jue Walcolt or Turkey
Tiiumiwon for 50 percent of the
gate receipts and that half of
Louis' purse - would go to the
Weet Side (Negro) hospital and
to the Lau Costello Junior faun-

'Mural Indhridual Events
Listed For Winter Term
Individual competition as part of the

has tieen announced and will include 10

The event*, unit the tentative dates and place of play ai

Rowling Jan. If Snartan Alleys
"Freethrow
Badminton (singles)
'Swimming Sprint

"We figure we can get a gross
gate of close to *J.0M).0U0," said
Uusleilo. The Coliseum can ac¬

commodate nearly 1(15,000 for
football. For imxing, a crowd of
|K-rha|M 130,000— largest .in ring
history—etiuld be nqurcaad into
the stadium.

Jan. If thru 23
Jan. 21
Feb. 3 thru «
Feb. f
Feb. f
Feb. 1# thru 20

Gym
Gym

Jenifon Pool
Rink behind Jenison
Handball courts

Gym
Handball (singles)
•Dribble Sprint
Weight Lifting
Table Tennis (singles) Feb. 33
•Swimming Plunge Mar. 3 thru « liama fool

•These activities wiU give fronts toward the all-campus sports
skills championship^

Every maie student is eligible during winter term except those
who are members cf the basketball, trark. swimming, wrestling,
boxing, and fencing squads.
Entry cants are available in the lobby »f Jcntaun gym and Mgn-up

sheets will be i»osted before eoeh event.

Track
To Face
In Opener
Bufteyoi Travel
Here January 24
Spartan trackmen

workout* Monday in .

Alton for the coming
season. The first meet
find the rindermen clashing
Ohio Stole in Jeniaon fieldkoute
January 24.
Assistant Cenvh Fran Dittrtefc

i« directing drill, at pmo
lhe absence of head mentor
Srhladem.-in. Srhladvman te hi'
New York Iht, week attending Ike
NCAA meeting,.
Ml* Graduate
From last year', indoor squad

which lost only to Michigan, gg-
54. ,ix standout performer, have',
been lost. Captain Jim Fritter, 44*
man. Ilal Mayhew, high hurdler,'
and Jim Milne, who hold, the.
MSC high Jump record, have all
graduated. ! ■
Other, miming are pole vauiter

noli Vosliurg and distance mini
Walt Mack and Boy Niemeyer. ' {?•(!{-«
However, Mima 20 tettermen are Xj ■. .

still in the fold. Including distance'. 5 VI f
' Jack Dianetti, sprinter J
wpcrs, and the

mm __ . .Johnson Johiuon
HandhaUTulett «>*« ►;*« "»u»

lump, low hurdle,, and
ByArena, kenealy:»«»»,«*MMerm
- "

; In addition, several men who
Tony Arena, Dearborn senior did not vnmpcte in 1D47 will ba . „

and Jolin Kcnealy Detroit senior I present for the '4S campaign. I 6amI Jimn Kcnraty, wtr m Minor, i
^ ,rnnB„ nudenl |.! 4tearnest In defeut Don Tltayer. (rom ,ndt<na uniVcr«ily, will add l' j

Oak Harbor.Ohio senior, »"■•! .,lrwisth in the .listonce evel.t, ' J If*" '

Speedy hurdler Horace Smith,{, - i
ho was wnrkina out with .Urn |3

i >;]

i
. '.1

a an Friday MgkL At Ute rigM Max-
■kt uiii'K uidncui, *|irinivr uuei ,(''f
Schepers, and tha veraatUe Frad" ' ' *

raj.!shes. '

« working out with
grid sq'jsid la*t spring, is expected
li» return to the track texm this
term. Jack Finn, George Osborne,
ami George Shomin should bolst¬
er lhe field events.

BOOK SALE
P

i BED cedab^i «k iira
- pm.tmm*-"

yUfhvntamU.

Campus Luggage

Feb. 17—Michigan at
Lansing
Feb 21—Central Mich, at Ml.

Pleasant
Mar. 13—Western Cmiferenie

at Illinois Navy Pier in Chicago
Mar 27 - National CaUagiate

AA. L'mveruty of Chicago, at
Chicago
Apr.3—L'oivemty of

(Navy Pieri at Bate Lansing
May 1-NAAU and Olympic

tryouts at Iteaa Stole collage

yywdVplrtl (Nyw

Sure glad to
have you back!

• ZH'I'KK >OTKWH»kS
• Keep your notes and papers

Bccurely oruunizcti

Vinyl Plantic

2»s
Sgslil l u* hide Ualkrr

5,w
• aSTLOEVr.S IIKIEF HXUS

btnart. convenient way to
cairy all yuur houkx

Split Cuwhide Uaikar

T
Top Groin Cnwkide

• LALM»KY CASES
lluggisl, long wanring com.

to giva tnunUis at ualm
trawl for cbdhing

Canvan. mphr.aklg FWar

T*
Hard Vairaaiatd l iber

3"

WN.VX THAT SVOaAAB HN

• LOCIUUl TRL'NKS •rAOOMI
• WAKOaoBE TBUNKS asTEAMEtl



aftci t .ttkrtball Minn or o(wr
ban Inn nr utliri evetite which
way follow the gamer. They on
ul«n nllotv*<J, » minuter ofMr
ITiiKrunW' mi thr li-iturn-cornoil

Our n m. permuuion in irnM
it Friday nlghta winter term.

VcM wbn llleri interruption* fI
tr..imnif (nrmt to cover the vow
lion linnet murt flit nut a m
mtrnncc form upon rcglrtarigg
tor winter term. Blank. will he
available al ivaiatratiun time ta
thr auditorium.

|r •

Cast TryoutsBegin
TodayForAll Term
Stage Productions
'All My Sons', United Doom',
'Mr. Donley', Open AmHHoom
Trvnute for oil winter term theeler prmtartlnM win be

helal In the l.ittle theater of the Home Ernnomioa bhlldlgf
today anil tnnmrmw from 7:15 to 10 p.m.. Ibm Ruell an-
tuNineetl yesterday. ' ■

Ruell said that these prmluctkui trynuta wtll cover easting
of the Studio theater and Kx~
perimental theater as well as
the major winler term play.
He stressed that all stu-

• tents who wish tr take part in
nay «f thr theater production,
should ctlentl. Casting Is mil lim¬
ited to xjircrh majors. Bar II raid
that he wax rsiwlally interested
in having transrer student
some acting experience ti
for ports.
-an My sow

schedule of "Mr. Deoiey. Jr.'
Burtl aotd. with two deter in Lan-
slm. one in (frond Rapids and

The major production for Stu-
io Mooter la an orteinal throe-

act play. "Bolted Doers. • written
and directed by Reginald Holland
of the department at written and
sjiokrn F.ngluh. It will make Its

out rpining tn room 49. Fairrhild
t."inter in March.
The Studio Mooter also plana

^ "J"* .. , _riou. dnmsi*0 Pteduce a number of one act
hy Arthur MilWr *wardrd the Dimetem. - Mm. play.
Drama Critlca' prire at the heat
play of the year In 1947. una
chosen at the major winter teem
production. It will ho directed
ky Stuart Chenrweth and will be
presented in Fairrhild theater
Feb M through Fob. J».
Buoll terms the ploy, whteh

bar. "one of the best

Tojo Stands
On Record
InWarTrialMo 'Utile Foses'.

•late was the first
to receive permission tn produce
the play, after Its release foe out¬
side production U.tmonih^
adjuabnmt 'problems''"", on air inoUon before the InternationalSr^n\*olwd man mss., War Crime, tribunal, admitted

'

tn the South Purine. During the today Mat the emperor rrioe-
war Ms father had built up .. tantly agreed to war "portly In
Purines, lor his son In the menu- view of my erfriee.
torturing of airplane pails. The Tola woo Me
Captain's older brother had been | time dictator aUB
killed in a plane ccorii during hla stay an Mr stand except lor
the arar and he teals Mr trsgrdy pgarihle ooirilnnlng tomorrow by
vary doaply He learn, that his i Wr William Webb, president of
father had born mitring and seU- • lbr UlbuMj,
ing defective plane parts Thr
dramattr family struggle Mlow..

LET IT SNOWI

Weather Or Not, Snow Plows
Ave Ready, Lautner Says '

cat Lania R. DaadhM lari

A Maw' For* daRm—m tdRda * hh» <MR>»Miitll ETlC^^'mJiim
nmrniteMaamromaraoamow. beM eg 0» 9gg M* M* M».

A master of philosophy nnrcM- -'-

I at the reiling.

The setting is on exterior one.
the first outdoor ariting to be
used here fur aevcral years.
Bcrtpta for "All My Sons" ore

oraRoblr at Ma library
Far the Brat time Me Children's

theater will present a full length

sr-be""^tSt;y««i^ s—. i

rbmax to thr long draxm trial.
Tojo was hit .obi self although
he vonrtir

said Mot nothing Is more uiipre-
dletoble than the weather.

In this age of aclonll«c know!
edge, it still holds true. The Uni¬
ted Mates weather bureau will
not usually predict weather for
more than a week. A spokesman
for the East Lnnsing bureau
rioted Mot no one In the country
eon know more Man that.
The waolher bureau said there

on thr ground. Snow flurries can
be expected tonight and Thuis-

prohahty ftnturriny
night
If these predictions hold true,

the grounds department WIU
. their mow removwe.

equipment into action. The dr.

AWS Establish*
Wells Hall Hoars,inr wvnnrr wutrwwu noou inwre __ am*m

i. now about six inches at snow feftS RpttHH TfaOO

of students and faculty la heap¬
ing the roadway ftee of parked
cars. Alto parking in Ma road¬
ways of the barracks and apart¬
ment areas ran be a real Ira ar
accident haaairi."

irnte ^^ fm^hd^.^ ! bis ruter and hi. n.
cast will be made up nl roltepe , . T T? *"* .

nation.

• key. declaringstudents It is sUted la .

with afternoon and evening plar- I >" " """"
inga at lonatng Eastern high ' committed no wrong,
school in February i Ti.Jo's harsh voire fairly
Another "first ' lor the Chit- burred over the iranslatkm head,

dean's theater Is the louring phones whan he saiil:

Strike Yole jjgf;SSSsS«a;
I command Mr emperor conarntcd.
Ihough rriurtantly. tn war.
"TheFor Printers

hair-
Male
I tin
■pule

desire far peace remained so up
lo the war. and even during thr
war II remained the same.
Topi quoted from the emperor's

■""T imperial rescript declaring war:
* ' This war ta « u-oaoidohia
had

Berauar <4 Ma tack of
curds may he entarti
Wells hall only for dinner Thure-
day evenings and Sunday t*
the Counselor for Women's
has aminuinad.

. . ... . „ .. „. Women murt go directly la the
portiRnt. headed liy Harold W ,|.tuiig mln m ward F and ro-
Lautner. employs from » In SO ^ thc houMnwthar. Nit.
men in Mis division. I weaver. They murt leave im-
These men arr on 24-hour call mediately after dinner

and often mum work all ni*ht to judiciary board
clear the snow from the road.|nKn,K lhcy aMf uUowHi M
way* and walk* nn (ampin*. They utwl ^turn |0 ,^r
work with one lnr«e plow and
gradrt, three rood snowplows
and faur sidewalk plows.
Over two milium cubic feet1

of snow was removed from the
campus roads over the .holidays,
Lautner said. Answering a ques¬
tion that many students have
asked, he added thai thc row I*
and walks are clcuncd wider than
they actually arc. so that a sec¬
ond snowfall can lie pushed in
the additional space.

If thr dcimrtmcnt is to function
at its best, leautner staled that
"The department needs the help

Smooth eras* for • noth
Junior date, Ho foD ruffldo awirlod

into tho now S-Mnt fronraoft

BhoaUen to nunMkip
• aimo 7 to IS.. - SMS

are believed lo have written this I
iviibukw w.til m*"r rth,T I' * ine.it> ismed in the emperot', I

SIiiiIcnI* Stinfta-iulrfl
Few Final UwMiaft
Four basic catlaai students I

war* riirptndad kutednilaty at I
the rod of tall term-Car chaaling I
on a chenuriry goal examination. I
Dean Man lev Crowe reported |
yeaterday. I
Two of the rtudente had Uban GIBBON GttLMAVJMB


